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Introducing the 40th Season of the Hyacinth Series
It is my pleasure to introduce to you the 40th season of the Hyacinth Series at Moorings Presbyterian
Church! I hope you’ll join us in welcoming an exciting lineup of artists to Naples once again to
this storied series. Founded in 1982 by beloved former Music Directors Dick & Martha Crofts, the
Hyacinth has welcomed tens of thousands of people to its more than 150 concerts, and has truly
glorified God in its offerings.
The 40th Anniversary season couldn’t be more unique. In addition to having thrived through the
pandemic, this year marks the first that I’ll be serving Moorings Church as their Director of Music &
Organist as well as the Artistic Director of Hyacinth. It’s a distinct pleasure to work alongside the
many talented committee members who have paved the way for a successful season even before my
arrival, and of course – the unparalleled Moorings sanctuary (and instruments) help give us a small
glimpse of the full glories of our God through music. The hymn “When In Our Music God Is Glorified”
describes the treasure of music well in one of its stanzas: “How often, making music, we have found
a new dimension in the world of sound, as worship moved us to a more profound Alleluia!”
Let it be so this year, and we hope you’ll join us!

The Hyacinth Exists Thanks to YOU!
Pastor Charles Webster received a gift from Moorings member Carl B.
Anderson, Sr., in 1982 that was earmarked for the creation of a concert
series. It is with thanks to wonderful people like Carl that the series
continues to host world-renown artists from both near and far, and
we invite you to consider supporting the Hyacinth financially if you’ve
not yet had that opportunity. Without your continuing support, we
wouldn’t be able to bring beautiful music to so many people every
year.
Please read through the following pages marking your calendars for each event, and please do invite
friends and family to join us as well.
Yours in Christ,
Christopher Dekker
Director of Music

The Sasha Carlson Trio | November 7, 2021, 4:00pm

The first performance of our 40th
anniversary series will showcase a
dynamic local trio featuring Naples
Philharmonic Co-Concertmaster
Emerson Millar, Principal Cellist
Adam Satinsky, and pianist
Alexandra Carlson that you
won’t want to miss. They’ll offer a
program featuring varied works
by Mozart, Dvorak, and others.

Gulf Shore Opera – GO DIVAS | January 23, 2022, 4:00pm

The second concert of the 40th season will feature the The GO DIVAS, Gulfshore Opera‘s popular six
voice women’s ensemble. In this concert, GO Divas will perform songs with inspiring messages using
their signature rich vocal harmonies. This intricate weave of beautiful voices will interpret familiar
hymns like Be Thou My Vision, exciting duets by Mozart and Verdi, and popular melodies like You’ve
Got a Friend.
You are sure to be uplifted by these lovely ladies and their beautiful music!

Ken Cowan | February 20, 2022, 4:00pm
Regarded as one of North America’s finest concert
organists and praised for his dazzling artistry,
impeccable technique, and imaginative programming
by audiences and critics alike, Ken Cowan maintains
a rigorous performing schedule that has taken him
to such major venues as Berlin Philharmonie, Vienna
Konzerthaus, Davies Symphony Hall in San Francisco,
Verizon Hall in Philadelphia, Maison Symphonique in
Montreal, and Walt Disney Concert Hall in Los Angeles.
Ken is excited to highlight the Nichols and Simpson
organ’s exceptionally wide and recently-expanded
range of beautiful sonic possibilities during his
performance at Moorings. Virtuoso showpieces and
symphonic transcriptions will be featured by Johann
Sebastian Bach, Edward Elgar and Richard Wagner.

Michael Baron & Priscila Navarro | March 13, 2022, 4:00pm
In celebration of their new French music
CD and in anticipation of their March 21st
Carnegie Hall recital, pianists Michael Baron
and Prisicla Navarro present an exciting
program of music for piano duet as part
of the series. Masterpieces by Schubert,
Dvorak, Gershwin, Ravel, Liszt and others
will be presented in this concert featuring
two pianists on the church’s beautiful
Fazioli piano. Pianist Michael Baron is the
Distinguished Professor of Music and Head
of Keyboard Studies at the Bower School of
Music at Florida Gulf Coast University and
enjoys a worldwide career. Priscila Navarro
recently received her doctorate in Piano
Performance from the Frost School of Music at
the University of Miami. The winner of many
competitions, she performs a large repertoire throughout North and South America, and Europe.
This is a program that is sure to please with music that is both beautiful and brilliant.

Seraph Brass | April 10, 2022, 4:00pm

The final concert of the series will be
presented by the Seraph Brass, a dynamic
ensemble drawing from a roster of America’s
top brass players. Led by internationallyrenown trumpet soloist Mary Elizabeth
Bowden, they’ll perform a diverse body
of repertoire that includes original
transcriptions, newly-commissioned works
and well-known classics.

Music at Moorings Presbyterian Church
Music has been at the heartbeat of
Moorings since its founding, and both
concert and worship follow the inspiration
that the great Johann Sebastian Bach
often penned at the conclusion of
his manuscripts: ‘S.D.G.’ (‘Glory to God
Alone’). Through the singing of the
great hymns of the faith with the mighty
Sterrite Family Organ to the offering of
wonderful anthems by the choirs in the
resonant Moorings sanctuary, it is our
prayer that you will encounter God each
time you pass through our doors.
We invite you to join us on Sunday
mornings for a traditional Presbyterian
liturgy featuring choir, organ, and piano,
and there’s always a place for you in our music ministry. Please visit www.mooringschurch.org for
more information.

The Fazioli Piano

Members and friends of Moorings
Presbyterian Church gave generously
to enable the church to purchase a
handcrafted Fazioli F278 concert grand
piano in April 2017. The Fazioli Piano
Company, established in 1981 in Sacile,
Italy, is recognized for building the finest
pianos available anywhere. We believe this
instrument serves and enriches the larger
community and further contributes to our
resolve to serve God faithfully in our music
and all of life.

Sterritte Family Organ
The pipe organ was made possible by a generous
gift of Marjorie Sterritte and family, and the Solo
Organ and Grand Cornet were recently added
through the generosity of Ruth McNeal. The 4,315
pipes, which now compromise the 57 stops and
75 ranks of pipes, produce an incredibly rich tonal
palette. The Solo Organ includes colorful reeds
such as the English Horn, French Horn, and Tuba,
as well as a Solo Diapason, Gamba Celeste, and
Flauto Mirabilis. On top of this broad spectrum of
sound, the entire organ is crowned by an elegant,
yet bold, five-rank Grand Cornet.

About the Offering
The Hyacinth Series is funded by enthusiastic patrons who provide financial support. All concerts
are open to the public without charge, reserved seating, or tickets. Offerings are received at each
concert, and donors may give online at MooringsChurch.org/hyacinth. The series is supported
entirely through offerings, patrons, and online giving, since the series is not financed by the church’s
operating budget. Persons who give $100 or more are listed in the concert programs as follows:
Concert Sponsor ($2,500 and above), Angel Band ($1,000-2,499), Sustaining Friend ($500-999),
Friend ($100-499). Please make checks payable to Moorings Presbyterian Church and note “Hyacinth
Series” on the memo line.
Thank you for your generosity. May God be glorified as our community is enriched through the
series.

Join the 2021 - 2022 Hyacinth Series Family
Using the envelope, please insert your check payable to Moorings
Presbyterian Church, noted ‘Hyacinth Series’
We’re grateful for your generosity!
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